PUTNEY SOCIETY INDEPENDENT TRADER’S DISCOUNT SCHEME –
LIST OF PARTICIPANTS BY STREET.
26 Occtober 2017
All discounts are offered at the discretion of the Trader and are subject to
change. USE YOUR DISCOUNT CARD!
ASTONVILLE ROAD
GRASSify (95A) [www.grassify.co.uk] Artificial grass. 10% off supply only orders or
£100 off installations
CHELVERTON ROAD
The Cutting Room. (2) [http://www.cuttingroom.co.uk] Hairdresser. 20% off all
services (hair cutting, colour, blow dry etc), excludes products.
KESWICK ROAD (CORNER OF UPPER RICHMOND ROAD)
Soul Brother Record Shop (1) [http://www.soulbrother.com] 10% discount.
LACY ROAD
Hairways (1). [www.hairwaysputney.co.uk] 10% discount to new customers only:
offers subject to change.
Guiliano (1A).[http://www.guilianodeliputney.co.uk] Italian Deli-café. 10%
discount Mon to Fri on anything over £5.50 (NOT takeaway)
Sporting Feet [http://www.sporting-feet.com] (3). Sports retailer. 10% off full-price
items, Mon to Fri only
Jerusalem Gifts/Costumes [http://www.jerusalemgifts.co.uk] (12) 10% discount
The Sewing Rooms [http://www.thesewingrooms.com] (14). Haberdashery,
sewing classes. 10% off haberdashery. 50% off first hour of 1-1 introductory sewing
lesson
Alessandra Handmade Creations (14). 10% discount if spend more than £50 on
goods. 50% off first 1-1 beginner Patchwork lesson
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Chez Stephan (26). [http://www.chezstephan.com] Hairdressing. Hairdressing and
wine merchant. Sep/Oct: For ladies - book any hair service (cut/blow dry) with a
colour service, and you will receive a free bottle of St Amour wine (£20 retail
price). For gents - book a haircut with 3 bottles of house wine (£50 service) and
receive additional wine tasting with this great package offer. If you would like to
try any of our lovely wines, you may purchase any 3 bottles for just £25 (£45 retail
price).Offer open until end October 2017. You can purchase voucher before 31
October and voucher can be use without limit time in 2017. You can pay for your
voucher by email, by phone call or drop in. £10 child haircut (up to 10 years old).
Price list: http://www.chezstephan.com/wp-content/uploads/2016/09/Price-Listfor-Member-23-Sept-2016.pdf Offers subject to change
LOWER RICHMOND ROAD
Political Cartoon Gallery & Café [http://www.original-political-cartoon.com] (16).
5% off artwork, and 10% off everything else in shop/café.
Riverside Upholstery (24). 10% off
Julia Domna Café (26). www.juliadonnadeli.co.uk Lebanese food 10% discount,
£10 minimum spend to get the discount
31 Antiques (31). Antiques, vintage gifts. 10% discount
City Paws Club [http://www.citypawsclub.co.uk] (42) Dog accessories. 10% off Ruff
Wear Range of dog products.
Putney Printers [http://www.putneyprinting.com] (44). 10% off full prices,
excludes offers and letterpress
Elswood Cycles [http://www.elswoodcycleworks.com] (98) Bicycle repairs. 10% off
servicing
Push The Boat Out (115). Gift shop. 10% discount
WF Tile Studio [http://www.wallsandfloors.co.uk] (135). 10% discount on all tiles
Putney Tandoori [putneytandoori.com] (137). 10% discount
A H Peck Flooring Contractors [http://www.ahpeckltd.co.uk] (141). 5% discount on
wood flooring services
Calowries [www.calowries.co.uk] (178) Large menu of healthy food options. 10%
Artisan & Vine, (195-197) [ https://artisanandvine.co.uk] Putney’s biggest
independent combined wine/cheese/craft beer/deli shop. Will offer any Putney
Society member the following:
Until 8 December:
- 10% off purchase of 6+ bottles
- 5% off all purchases
- one free coffee and croissant
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Atelier M Spa [http://www.atelier-mlondon.com] (209). Hair & massage. £10 off
facials, 10% off first laser hair removal session. Beauty Salon of the Year 2016London Hair & Beauty Awards)
PUTNEY BRIDGE ROAD
Live Free Chiropractic & Wellness [http://www.livefreewellness.co.uk] (265).
Health Clinic. £10 off an initial chiropractic session and £10 off a massage
NPH Home Improvements [http://www.nphbathrooms-putney.co.uk]
(271).Plumbing fittings. 10% off plumbing, hardware, electrical sundries only
Peterpenny's Hair & Beauty [http://www.peterpennys-hair.treatwell.co.uk] (277).
10% off (Tues to Fri only) on wash, cut and blowdry. New customers only. Offer
subject to change
R King Beauty (277). Beauty Salon. 20% off (Tues to Fri only) on facials and 60minute massage
MeiWei Chinese London, http://meiweilondon.co.uk/ (315) Chinese
restaurant/takeaway. 10% off excluding Fri-Sun evenings and takeaways.
Lunchtime the discount applies all 7 days.
Putney Glass [www.putneyglass.com] (Kings Arches). Glazier. 10% off Mirrors,
shower screens, glass cutting
PUTNEY HIGH ST
Huttons (Unit 3 The Exchange). 10% off everything, excluding sale items
Putney Pies (2). [www.putneypies.co.uk]10% discount on all food midweek
(Tues/Wed/Thurs) on orders before 7pm
Putney Pantry (St Mary’s Church). 10% off hot drinks
Italian Boys (157). [http://www.theitalianboysrestaurant.co.uk] Sandwiches and
eat in. 5% off bills over £10
Chalet Ciro (82 Putney High St) Neopolitan Café. 10% off everything, £10 minimum
spend.
Portland Scallop Fish Co, Church Square by St Mary’s Church. Sat 09.00-4.00pm,
Wed 12.00-6.30pm, 5% discount
UPPER RICHMOND ROAD
Putney Salsa Club (Dance Lab Ballroom Hall, 63 Upper Richmond Road, SW15
2RD). £10 off (equates to a free class) when you sign up to either 3, 6 or 9 week
courses. For example, normal entry is £10, but if you buy a 3 week Bronze Package,
you will get a 4th class for free. So for £24 you get 4 classes, saving 40% of
entry. For more details https://www.incognitodance.com/fridays-at-new-putneysalsa-club/
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Flair Dry Cleaners (102). 10% off all dry cleaning and laundry, not including special
offers
Zagarone [http://www.zagarone.co.uk] (108). 15% off total bill. Free lemonchello
for each diner
Treat MediSpa (126). Medispa & Beauty Salon. 10% off treatment to members.
Abie’s Nails (128), Nailbar, 10% off every £10 spent. Cash only.
Flight Experience (Simulator), (129) 10% off all advertised standard rate flight
experience London flight simulator packages
Broadway Bathrooms, (130-132 Upper Richmond Rd). 20% discount
Century21 Estate Agents, (140) [http://www.century21uk.com] 10% of standard
rates and lettings fees if members sell or rent their properties.
Gazette [http://www.gazettebrasserie.co.uk] (147). 5% off total bill
Cobblers (153a), 10% off shoe repairs, cash only
Putney Cycles (208) 10% off everything, except repairs. www.putneycycles.com
Mail Boxes Etc [http://www.mbe.co.uk] (210). Print/copy/courier/shipping
services. 10% off (some exceptions e.g. stamps)
Nail Lounge [nail-lounge-putney.treatwell.co.uk/] (226) Nail salon. 10% off all
treatments (manicure/pedicure) from Monday to Friday inclusive.
Savini Shoes (216). Womens' shoes. 5% off all non-sale goods. 10% off second pair
of shoes.
Cicily B, (223 Upper Richmond Rd). 10% off first purchase/order
The House of Yoga (228 Upper Richmond Rd). £5 off intro offer, £15 off 3-month
unlimited contract
The Artisan Bakehouse (232) 5% off
Glug Wine Merchants [http://www.glugwines.co.uk] (242). Wine and Cheese
shop. 5% off all purchases, 10% off case of 12 bottles 50% off the tasting card (Winner
of Best Wine Merchant in the Time & Leisure Food and Drink Awards 2017)

Ma Goa (244). [http://www.ma-goa.com] Restaurant (regional Indian). 10% off
dinner Sun, Tues, Wed (eat in only)
Digimac Ltd (258). Computer sales/repairs. 10% off repair
Putney Pharmacy (278) Pharmacy and gifts. 10% off, excluding medications.
Framing Express, (282 Upper Richmond Rd), 5% off framing
Putney Dry Cleaners, (285 Upper Richmond Rd), 20% off - £10 minimum
Putney Hardware, Old Style, (290) 10% off
Ginger Florist, (291 Upper Richmond Rd), 10% off bouquets over £25
Trina’s Wines (385). 5% off wines & beer
Contact by phone only: Three Saints Carpet Cleaners, 0208 542 8499, 10% discount
26 October 2017
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